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(iRAPELAND GUN
CLUB HOLDS SHOOT

The Grapeland Gun Club held 
a shoot Wednesday in which 
prominent trap shooters from 
various sections of the slate par
ticipated.

Among the prominent shoot
ers here were Jim McLean and A. 
C. Casey o f Augusta, J- S. Lof- 
tin o f Tylei*, representing the U. 
M. C. Co., Walter Scott of Hous
ton and Alec Harris of New 
Orleans, representing the Win
chester Co., and Hermie Howard 
o f Houston.

Tre Club expects to hold 
another shoot during the fair 
in October.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. H. A. McMurrian, Sunday 
school and B. Y. P. U. worker, 
has been engaged to hold an in
stitute at Oak Grove beginning 
Sunday night, August 5, and 
continuing one week. Every
body interested in this kind of

GRAPELAND GETS
THREE FIRST BALES

work is invited- 
to have a good

We are anxious 
representation

from adjoining communities and 
we especially urge the leaders 
and teachers to attend. There 
will be no tuition or charges ex
cept for books. Mr. McMurrian 
comes with a good reputation. He 
is young, courteous, enthusiastic 
and a good organizer.

J. A. Bean.

Grapeland’s first bale of the 
fleecy staple for 1923 was receiv
ed Monday afternoon about three 
o’clock- It was brought in by 
Smith Dailey from his farm on 
Trinity river.

Following closely came Rich
ard Pennington with the second 
bale, and Tuesday morning Ho
mer Jones brought in the third. 
Mr. Pennington brought in the 
first bale la.st year and thought 
he would have the honor of do
ing so this year, but Mr. Dailey 
beat him to it a few hours.

This is the earliest first bale 
we have any record of. Hereto
fore August 4 was the earliest 
date.

Mr. Dailey’s bale weighed 521 
pounds. It was ginned free by 
Herod & Leaverton, weighed free 
by C. E. Lively and bought by j Henry Dailey & Co., who paid 21c 

I per pound for it. Mr- Dailey also j received a premium of $36.00 in 
cash given by the Chamber of 

! Commerce.
1 Mr. Pennington received a 
I cash premium of $20.50 and Mr. 
! Jones $12.25, all given through 
I the Chamber of Commerce.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I take pleasure in announcing 
to my patrons and general pub
lic that Dr. G. W. Shelter, regis
tered and licensed optometrist of 
Dallas, will be with me Friday, 
September 7th. Eyes examined 
glasses fitted, prices right. Re
member the date and come to 
see us.

J. H. Ryan, Druggist.
(Formerly Leaverton’s)

Doc Jones, a former employee 
of The Messenger, was here a 
few days the latter part of last 
week visiting friends, and also 
visited his mother at Madison- 
ville. Doc is now located at Lov- 
ington. New Mexico, and is in 
business for himself, publishing 
the Lovington Leader.

CONTROL OF COTTON
LEAF WORM

Rev. B. C. Anderson closed a 
good meeting at Percilla last 
Friday night. He reports ten 
additions to the M. E. and Pro
testant churches, four by letter 
and six on profession o f faith. 
He is holding a meeting at Hays 
Spring this week.

Mr. and Mrs- Campbell Lively 
o f Living.ston were here Sunday 
visiting the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lively. They 
were accompanied home by their 
sister, Mrs. Killough Richards.

Miss Rena Ross Richards re
turned home Tuesday morning 
from (Colorado, where she spent 
three weeks. Misses Mabel Boy
kin and Ora Gainey, who accom
panied her, stopped in Dallas for 
a few days.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
HOLDS 2ND MEETING

The Chamber of Commerce 
held its second meeting Wednes
day afternoon of last week to 
perfect the organization.

The By-Laws adopted by the 
body declared its object to be 
“ the promotion and upbuilding 
of the agricultural, industrial 
and commercial interests of the 
Grapeland territory and the town 
of Grapeland.’’

F. M. Boone was elected vice 
president and C. H. Sewell treas
urer. The president and secre
tary were elected at a previous 
meeting. Wm. H. Long, M.-E.
Darsey, W. D. Cranberry, J. C.
Kennedy and Jas. H. Ryan were 
appointed directors for the en
suing year.

The Chamber of Commerce 
will meet the first Monday night 
in each month in the auditorium 
of the high school building when 
it is completed, and will meet 
down town at a place designated 
by the president pending the 
completion of the auditorium.

The membership fee was plac
ed at $1.00 annually for business
and professional men, those ac- used at the rate of about five 
lively engaged in farming being; pounds per acre' undiluted. Our 
exempt from dues. The organi- advice is to use lead arsenate or 
zation starts out with a paid calcium arsenate as long as these 
membership of 40. ; ai-g obtainable, and to avoid all

A committee consisting of | other arsenicals except as a last 
George E. Darsey, W. E. Kerr, | resort, and then to u.se them only 
and W- E. Keeland was appionted I jn combination with air slacked 
to raise money for a first, second | Hme, and with extreme caution, 
and third premium for the first Apply these poisons by means

When the insect appears in 
destructive numbers, dusting 
with the proper arsenical will 
control it- Dry arsenate of lead 
is the best, and should be applied 
at the rate of three pounds per 
acre. There is little danger of 
burning the foliage with this 
poison. Paris green applied in 
dust form is effective but is apt 
to bum the foliage, and o.ily 
about one and one half pounds 
per acre should be used. Further, 
it should always be diluted with 
about two parts of air slacked 
lime to one part of the poison. 
London purple is also quite apt 
to burn, but if no other poison 
is available might be used with 
great caution in the same way as 
advised for Paris green. London 
purple is also of very variable 
composition, and for this reason 
the results are often not what 
they should be desired. White 
arsenic is very unsafe to use on 
account of the danger of burn-j 
ing. Calcium arsenate may bei

J. M. OWENS SELLS STORE 
TO BUTLER BROTHERS

J. M. Owens has sold his stock 
of goods to Messrs. Allen C. and 
E. M. Butler, who will take 
charge of the business Septem
ber 1.

The new firm will put in an up- 
to-date lie of men’s, women’s and 
children’s ready-to-wear goods 
and will specialize in this class of 
merchandise.

The store will be under the 
management of Allen C. Butler, 
who has been residing in Hous
ton.

The firm will be known as the 
B. & B. Store. We understand 
they own several stores in dif
ferent sections o f the state.

COUN’TY TAX LEVY
IS EIGHTY CENTS

three bales of cotton received. o f two cheesecloth bags tied to
W. G. Darsey, chairman of the: opposite ends o f a pole so that 

road committee, reported that by j each bag hangs over a row. Car- 
the end of this week the Daly’s j this on horse back along two 
and Calhoun roads would be com- j rows, beating the pole with a 
pleted into town. Three weeks j gtick to shake the poison out of 
have been spent on these roads j the bags and over the plants, 
and they are in good condition, j Manipulate so as to apply the 
The Crockett road will be P a t c h - p ^ j .  ^gre advised. If a 
ed next week. The Augusta and i dusting machine is available 
Palestine roads are being work-. ĵje operation will be simplified, 
ed this week. The people in the | Ousting should preferably be 
Percilla neighborhood have been done while the dew is on, so that

the poison will readily adhere to 
the foliage.

I The amount of poison per acre

working and claying some sand 
hills on their road.

SPECIALS
AT KEELAND BROS.

The people that keep the price down

Kimbell’s best flou r ...................................$1.85
Kimbell’s highest patent f lo u r .............. $1.75
Best grade wheat b ra n ............................$1.75
2 cans large size evaporated m ilk .............. 25c
4 lbs. besl»grade co ffee .............................. $1.00
Cooking oil per ga llon .............................. $1.15
Vinegar per ga llon .......................................40c

Keeland Bros.

Rev. Jim McCarter of Tyler ] recommended is for cotton 
spent several days in this com-1 about eighteen inches high. For 
munity visiting his brother and i larger cotton amount should be 
meeting his old time friends. He ; increased accordingly, 
filled the pulpit at the Methodist i R. R. Morison,
church Sunday morning. County Agricultural Agent.

The county commisioners set 
the county tax levy Monday of 
this week at eighty cents, pro
rated as follows:
County general .........................23
Plat book ................................. 02
Jury .special............................... 15
Jail building .............................02
Court house and Jail ............ In
Public improvement.................07
R. & B. .script ......................... 10
Com. Precincts, 1, 2, 3, 4 .......05

Total ........................................ -80
The special levies for the va

rious roads districts o f the coun. 
ty were placed as follows:

“ A” , Crockett, bonds 50 cents, 
maintenance 15 cents.

“ B” , West Grapeland, bonds 25 
cents, maintenance 15 cents.

“C” , Lovelady, bonds 75 cents, 
maintenance 15 cents.

“ E” , Weches-Belott, bonds 
$1.25.

” D’ ’, East Grapeland, bonds 
30 cents.

“ F ’’ , Ratcliff, bonds $1.00 
“ G” , Kennard, bonds $1.50 
“ H’’, Weldon, bonds $2-00 
*T’ ’, Blue Lake, bonds $3.00 
“J” , Prairie Point, bonds $2.00 

maintenance 15 cents.
I “ M“ , Creek, bonds $3.00, main- 
! tenance (part of) 15 cents- 
j “ K” , Arbor, maintenance (part 
I of) 15 cents.— Houston County 
Times.

- E V E R Y  D A Y  -
Every day people are more fully realizing what a great 

discount they are actually getting by spending their cash 
at our store. Not only js merchandise cheaper but with 
each cash purchase coupons are given which mean beauti-. 
ful China Ware Absolutely Free.

W e have received some advance styles in men’s new 
Fall Shoes that are really winners as to style and price.
Come look them over.

Come to our store for what you need and you are sure 
to save money.

BRING OS YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS. WE WILL PAT YOU THE TOP PRICES

OIIAPKLAND
TKXA8 McLEAN & RIALL DRPENDABLR

MKKCHANTS
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]  SAYS MANY HOLSTEINS 
COMING TO STATE FAIR

OTI8 BROWN
Secretary Holatein-Frealan 

Cluk of Texas
Holatnln FfMoian breeders throngk- 

•aat T e iss  will attend the State Pair, 
<Oct. 2SZ8 aest In greater numbers 
th an  ever before, acc^ardlag to Otia 
'Brow a of Irelag, Secretary of the 
fHolatelaPreslan Breeders' Club of 
T exaa  Mr. Brewa e igects  an ex
hibit of Holstelns at the 1923 State 

▼air that will eclipee any preTloat 
ahowlng of the popular breed.

C A L I F O R N I A N  T O  J U D G E
S H E E P  A N D  G O A T  S H O W

B P Miller o f the University of 
C'aMfornta. will j jd g e  sheep and ' 
goats at the Btai" Fair of Texas 
Dallas. Uct 13 2K Mr Miller Is a . 
raengnlzed authority, au I com e, > 
h«rh'v rerommendeij by the sniinal | 
husbanilry department, A & M I'ol i 
lege of Texas ' efure coming to ; 
Dallas for the State Fair, ho will 
have judgcil at the San .\u .rlc i 
Fair

B<irs and girls i t  th'* y*s’ * Fnrrti 
d’ lub.'- had a won 'erftil time dtirtns I 
?*<• S 'e ’ e Fair en-ai'iprn Tit cf I d ’ I 

T h ey 'll have a lar b« tter one at iht 
19d 1 en- amp:neut Fair dates thl- 

year. 0<T 13 39 See premium llaU
(o r  dates and details.

America s Marvels
NATURAL AND OTHERWISB 

By T. T. Maxey

THE G RASSH O PPER G LACIER

Near the ancient toun o f C'lMike ('Ity, 
Slont., norihesst o f \elliiH'Ktone |>urL, 
there la an luiiuenae glacier or ice 
tlehl. Thla glacier la c>>inl>ose<l of 
tliousanda o f atrats. These siruta, or 
lay era of Ice. are lllleil ulth a s|e-c|es 
o f Inxect. locally aeferreil t«i as "grsKs 
hojiiier" ftir want o f a In-tter tiniue, 
end now extinct.

The sclentlllc explniiallon <.f thla 
(lei'ullar pticnoiiiena Is that, no one 
know a how long ago. this section o f the 
isiurifry was visiteil hy a idague of 
these Insects; that while flying over 
the uiouiitalna o f the Ueur Tisith 
range. In what Is now known as the 
lL*ar Tooth National forest, they were 
rauglit In suowatornis, carried down to 
earth ami died. Tlie paHsage o f these 
Bwarma of insecta cuutlnue<l at Inter- 
vala year after year. Winter after 
winter, mllMona ti|M>n inllllona of these 
Insects were caught In the anowstonus 
ami perished.

This glajder Is approximately one 
mil# wide and upwards o f half a mile 
loag Because o f the fact that It Ilea 
In a rock-iiroined. bowl-ahaped space 
i»n the afioulder o f a mountain, at an 
elavatlon o f about 11.900 feet above 
sea level, no one can acm rately deter- 
mlna )uat bow thick It la. Its depth 
may be as great as 1,000 feet.

The layers o f Ice which make up thla 
glaclar are alternately light and dark 
In color. This. It la thought la ac
counted for by the fact that each year 
the snow which fell during the period 
after the flights bad ceased, being 
pure, containing no Insecta, fell, froze 
and formed a “ light”  strata, whereas 
the snow which formed the succeed
ing strata, fell during one o f these In
sect flights, contained countless num
bers o f their carcsssea and formed a 
“ dark”  strata.

Certain It Is that there It not a sim
ilar s|,ectBcte In the known world.

ItS I. W«B(#rft N«wepBp«r Ua Ior.)

IT SrUE PAYS

Thf first batch of ciK-a-cola 
was put on the market in lH8t> 
only twenty-five nallon.s of 
sirup, which sold for 82.'). I he 
Wall Street Journal e o m m e n ls  
that “ the present eompany paid 
the oriifinal owners $20,000,000  ̂
for coca cola good will. ’

"liood will” is another word 
for reputation.

Keputation, in modern bii.si- 
ness, is the direct result ot three 
thinK-<— merit of product, meth
ods of doing business, and ad
vertising.

Coco-cola, of cour.'̂ e, has been 
a lx )U t  as thoroughly adverti.sed 
as is humanly iH).s.'‘ ible.

The $2.') realized from the first 
coco-cola sale was immediately 
invested in advertising, for 
which the first bill was $lb. 
From that small seed grew $20,- 
000,000 worth of “ goodwill.”

It pays to adverti.se.— (Oma
ha Daily News.

•Jim Hogg.”  a T ,zaa  bred horM, 
won a fanio’ ia running ra<-w on the 
SlAU Fair track lom c years ago. At 
tka 1931 Htaie Pair races. Oct. 13- 
Bg, the name of aumo other famoua 
T o ia ji  may tlgure among tho wlB-

Safaty First.
Mrs. Knagg— I.x)fa o f better men 

than you have lilnled that they'd have 
been glad to marry me If I hadn't 
taken you.

Her Husband— 1 notice they never 
even hinted It till after I married 
you.

The “ dance marathon’” disease 
has been epidemic lately. The 
symptoms of the disease are a 
sudden loss of mentality with re
sulting loss of the power to con
trol the feet which thereupon 
begin to move up and down, back 
and forth, until exhaustion en
sues. The disease affects pairs, 
male and female. It is causetl 
apparently by the sound of clink
ing shekels, as.sociateil with the 
strains of an orchestra din. The 
results are chiefly a loss of 
leather from the patients’ shoes; 
the mental results are nil, for 
where nothing has existed, no 
change can occur.— (Ilygeia.

Automobile production for 
the first six months of 1923 to
taled 2,029,000 cars and trucks 
aui compared with 1,161,000 dur
ing the corresponding period last 
year.

Avoiding tho Trap.
“ Ton’vc known her alnc« ah* waa a 

little girl, haven't yuuT'
“ Yea."
“ ilowr old would you any aha laT* 
"My dear, I can’t tall you exactly, 

bat I'm Bure ahe can’t ba a day over 
twenty-two."

I hope the time may come 
when our country shall guaran
tee to all an unfeterod start and 
»  fair chance in the race o f life. 
— Abraham Lincoln.

Magnus Johnson, Farm-Labor 
candidate, has been elected 
United Stales Senator from Min
nesota to succeed the lat • Knute 
N'’!...on. Mr, Johnson is a native 
of Swedcr. His election leave3 
the Republicans with a nominal 
majority of î\e in the Senate.

Cliildroirs Fatal Diseases
Worms and parasites in the in

testines of children undermine 
health and so weakens their vital
ity that they are unable to resist 
tho diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few 
doses of White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
It destroys and expels tho worms 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or activity of the child. 
Price 35c. Sob! by

Wade L,-Smith

Us when you need anything in our 
line. W e are making some very 
close prices, getting ready to care 
for your fall business.

COME TO SEE US
Plenty of cotton pickers sacks

Liong’s C a sh  S tore
Bring us your Produce. VVe Always Pay the 

Highest Market Price

HEALTH HINTS

F'lu is a weird di.sea.se. It gets 
a man down, helples.*, but leaves 
him with the notion that if the 
doctor and nurse would only let 
him out he could move a house- 
—Toledo Blade.

Horacic acid placed in shoes 
will relieve tired and burning 
feet.

1 A cloth .soaked in lemon juice 
and bound about the cut will stop 
the bleeding.

Soreness in the body is often 
a mu.scle condition. Maybe you 
have been over-exerting or u.sing 
the muscles in a new way. The 
best remedy is to apply hot and 
cold compres.ses and follow with 
witch-hazel mas.sage.

An excellent preixiration to 
keep on hand in ca.se of burns 
is equal parts of lime water and 
raw linseed oil. Shake well before

using. In absence of this, a 
heavy lather of soap is an ex
cellent application for a burn.

One way to remove that cin
der from your eye is to wink 
that member in salt water, draw, 
ing the upper lid down over the 
lower and letting it slide back. 
If the cinder can be seen, touch 
it with a cone formed by fold
ing a handkerchief.

F'letcher Wei.singer and family 
of Midlothian are here on u visit 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Weisinger, north of town. Mr. 
Weisinger refiorts exceptionally 
good crops in that section of 
country.

I m
: □ t33 D n e s c ;>afisaac:;c.{ ~

i 4 0Slimy Taste
Si

DO

VTiea I feci stupid, gel conatipated, or bilious, I take a good dose or 
two of Black-DrauKhI and it sets me straight,”  writes Mr, George B. 
Haislep. of R. F. D 2. Columbia. S. C. ’ ’ It cleanses the liver and I leel 
sit right, and have not used any other medicine u  I do not see the need 
ot it. I am a guard at the Slate Keformatory, and have been lor three 
or more years. When I first heard ol

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver M ed icin e

nnd the good medicine it waa. I had been having a tired feeling when 
I'd get up in the morning. I would be atiff and acre, and had a alimy. 
bad taste in my mouth, but didn’t think so much of it till I began to leel 
stupid and didn’t leel like eating-ihen I knew I needed medicine. It 
was then I began Black-Draught, and I leit all made over, ready lor any 
kind of work, ready to eat and sleep. So. lor any return ol this trouble, 

take Black-Draught, and lor 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work la conaUnl. I am on my feet a 
lot. I am out ot dooo. and Ireah air and Black-Orai«M are all the 
medicines I need. I recommend It to others tor I know It Is good.**

oc

Sold Evenrwhere.

. A ♦
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TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES ROAD BONDS SOLD

Hcynanl, July HO.— The pasti The first installment of the 
week has been very tryitiK on | one and a half million dollars 
most everything and a cool place'good roads bonds voted by the 
was very desirable. Things people of the county for the pur- 
evaporated very fast and all pose of constructing a good high- 
crops that have not already ma- way system in the county, has 
turel are doing so very fast and been sold. This issue is of the 
u great deal are going to prema- , value of $260,000, and was sold 
ture, but we are looking for rain jat par and better. The county of- 
in three days, but are not looking ficials and the advisory commjt- 
for frost under ninety, and it is tee worked hard to get the lH*st 
no telling what may be accom- [ bid iMissible for the people, 
plished in that length of time, and their work has been success- 
However, the out look is rather, ful. As soon as the bonds are 
blue as to yield and price and'taken over and paid for con- 
we are afraid a great many will'struction work will begin, and it 
not make the landing. jis believed that a fine road pro-

Company made a raid on Glenn worked out. En-
Beazley yesterday and expect' "ot talk much,
they just about cleaned him up.l^ut he has l>een a very busy man 
The crowd consisted of W. W. | coming to the county, and 
Pridgen and two daughters, M r s . : ^ ^ e  premiminary work well 
Mathews and children and Miss'**  ̂ hand.— Elkhart Record. 
Fannie, Mrs. Douglas Beazley | " ' ■
and daughters. ' Davis is still in our midst-

Mrs. W. P. Kyle, Dougla.ss | town the other Satur-
Beazley and W. P. Chiles and writer, in company with
wife were up on the river at C. Ander.son and Dr. Of-

GROUNDS SCHOOL NEWS

ficer spent a very pleasant hour 
in the home of Col. W. S. Walter, 
the occasion being to help eat a

his

C. Smith’s.
Mrs. Anna Beazley and child

ren spent the week end in Crock- , , ,  ,. . „  .
ett with her uncle, J .T , Moore. '■‘ '•Re Mar m melon. BeinRupon

Dowel RcKiuemore of Oakwoo.1 •”to go, but will .say from now on
watermelon or no watermelon
will not have to be beggeil. We
are sure the Colonel does not give
a thing for publicity but am also
sure he will not care for this. He
may keep house to himself but
he cannot live to himself, or
rather he needed help to cat that
large melon.

is spending a while with 
niece, Mrs. Gussie Beazley.

W. F’ . W^st and family spent 
the better part o f last week in 
Crockett.

After doing some road work on 
his end of the road, A- E. Murray 
and his bunch did some much 
netnled bridge work on our road,

S. J. Sanford is taking a part 
of his vacation at the West home. i

Mrs. J. H. Beazley is spend-1 Due to economic measures and 
ing a while in our mid.st. the increase in postal rates the

Mrs. Grounds and son. Dock, Po.st Office Department reduced 
and two children and Mrs. Frank- its demands on the trea.sury 
ie Davis of Texas City and Jones from $.H,H84,000 in 1922 to $146,- 
School House spent one night at 942 in the fi.scal year just end- 
the home of Mrs. Geo. Allen. Mrs. ed.

■J______

Grounds School, July 30.— The 
singing school closed Friday, 
July 27, with a concert at night, 
which seemed to be greatly en
joyed by the people. Mr. L. N. 
Lasiter of Salmon was the tea
cher. He proved himself a faith
ful teacher and to the people of 
Energy, where he will begin a 
school this week we do not be
lieve you could have emi>loyed a 
better teache-.

Messrs. Earl Smith and Cecil 
Bean, Misses Ruth Smith, Es
telle Shipper and Grace Vance 
were with us at the singing 
school. We hojH} they found 
their stay among us profitable 
as well as pleasant. We are ex
tending to them an invitation to 
come and be with us again-

Miss Clara Bell Gentry of Pal
estine was also with us at the 
singing school. We miss her 
greatly and truly hope this will 
not be her last visit.

Miss Ausy Bean of Oak Grove 
community, Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
tice Kolb of San Pedro communi
ty, and Mr. Erline Kolb of Union 
were with us Fritlay. We hope 

jthat in the near future they will 
jbe with us again.
; The Baptist meeting began 
'Saturday night. All who will 
'come and be with us at Church

The Methodi.st meeting will 
begin the first Sunda)' in Au- 

jgust. We will be glad to have 
visitors during that meeting, j Mrs. Katie McLenore and dau- 

:.ghter, Gertie, left Sunday for 
Crockett where Gertie will 
undergo an operation for ap
pendicitis. We wish her a speedy 
recovery. In her behalf we, the 
people of this community, wish 
to thank the Crockett and Grape- 
land Ku Klux Klans for their 
splendid donation o f *itlv dol- 
lais to help bear their expen
ses while at Crockett. We are 
thankful for such God-fearing 
men as the ones that founded 
this organization and w»? liope 
that their gjod work will con
tinue.

Hazel Gentcy, Uei/Jitcr

LIVELYVILLE LOCAI.S

Livelyville, July 30.—  The 
army worm is busy in this local
ity and people are getting ready 
to poison them.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. K. J. Jones spe^t 
the week end with Mr and Mis, 
F T. Ma.'i'eis.

Mrs. Corra Bailes and Miss' 
Ruth MacDonald spent several | 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Bud j 
Elliott at Percilla.

Miss Irene Shipix;r is attend-1 
ing singing school at Salmon. j 

The home of I. H, Garner was ■ 
completely destroyed by fire Sat- [ 
urday night. Nothing was saved ' 
except one dresser. The origin  ̂
of the fire was a defective flue, i 

P. C. MacDonald spent Sunday j 
and Monday with home folks. | 

The revival services at Lively- j 
ville will start next Sunday 5th- j 
We hope everybody will attend i 
and make the services a success. !

WRIGLEYS
Taka it home ta 
the kids.
Have a picktt i r  
your pocket for u t 
ever-ready treat.

A delieieua confae- 
tion l id  an aid
the teeth, appetite., 
difestion.

NOTICE, TRANFERS
All those who wi.sh to transfer 

their children into the Grapeland 
Independent School District for 
the coming term, should do so 
l)efore August 1st. See F. M. 
Boone or Wade L, Smith, who 
will attend to the matter.

JOHN SPENCE
Lawyer

CROCKETT. TEXAS
Office op atairs over MUhur 

Berry’* Store

TOO .MANY LAWS

Sausage making has almo.st 
had to take -secoixl place to the 
industry of grinding out laws in 
our state legi.slatures. William 
P. Helm figures there are a total 
of 2,000,000 laws ami ordinances! 
now in the United States, with 
an annual production of 200,000 
more each year. Ho .says that a 
IMiliceman, to do his duly in one 
of our great cities ought to know 
16.000 laws. Such a lot is not a 
happy one.—Collier’s Weekly.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing: 
perfect title. Why not havw 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have thw

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles oi 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

Ford motor No. 8,000,t)00 went 
off the a; sembly line at the Ford 

! .Motor Gempany in Detroit on 
[July 11- The last million motors 
] were pnaiucod in just six days 
less than six months, motor No. 

17.000,000 having been turned out 
Ion January 17, 1923.

DALY’S NEWS

Your Harvest Money
TTie Dollars that you invested in seed 
and work raising your crops, and which 
were returned to you many fold when 
you sold these crops, should now be 
placed in this strong Bank where they 
will yield another crop of interest.

Successful farmers everywhere follow 
this plan of making their money work 
the year ’round for them—so why not 
start an account here today.

We will pay you interest.

Farmers & MerchantsState Bank
W. D. CRANBERRY, Cathim

Daly’.'?, July 30,—Our meeting 
closed Friday night with no ad
ditions, B io . C. a . Campbell 
came and finished the meeting 
for us and we certainly had a 
good meeting.

Quill Grayson and family s]Kmt 
a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Gray.son.

Miss Ruth Richards left last 
Monday for Sweetwater and 
other parts of the west visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Bill Matthew.s and child
ren are spending a few days with 
her father and children, Sambo 
Pridgen.

Mrs. W. W- Pridgen left Tues
day for Fairfield to visit her 
daughters.

Miss Polly Kolb and Eva Crof- 
ford of Rock Hill community are 
here visiting friends.

1'he Gr..peland Motor Co. has 
old .ind delivert d 21 Ford cars 

and trucks .-.ince they opened for 
business the first of June. That’s 
a pretty good record.

AN EXHILAKATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf 

at home is like having a doctor in 
the bouse all the time. It gives 
instant relief when the digestion 
gets out of order or the bowels 
fail to act. One or two doees is 
all that is necessary to start 
things moving and restore that 
fine feeling of exhilaration and 
buoyancy of spirits which belongs 
only to perfect health. Price 60c. 
QM  by

Wade L. Smith

S T O P  T H A T  r rC H IN O

Use Blue SUr Remedy for Eczems,. 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hand.s, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sorea or Sores on ('hil- 
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore FeeU 
For sale by

WADE L. SMITH

FOR HOME AND STABIJS
The extraordinary Borozono 

treatment for flesh wounds, ruts., 
sores, galls, burns and scalds i«- 
just as effective in the stable as in 
the borne. Horse fle.'-h heals with 
remarkable s|>eed under its power
ful influence. The treatment i« 
the samefer animals asfor humans. 
First wash out infectious germs 
with liquid Borozone, and the 
Bf)ro7.onc Powder completes the 
healing proeess. Price (li»iuid) 
30c, 60e and $1.20. Powder 30c 
and 60c. Sold by

Wade li. Smith

Mra. Columbus WoocUurd of 
BardwoU vUitod relativM her* 
•ever*] d«yt last week.

WHERE THE TROUBLE STARTS
When your engine is not running 
properly, lacks power or will not start 
as it shculd—bring it in and let us look 
it over.
We get right into it and find the start 
or the cause of the trouble, and then fix 
it in a thorough manner.
The ultimate cost to you is much less, 
and your satisfaction greater.

N o i v x x a x x ’ s  O a r a g e
J. C  ROMAN, Pnfritlir

s - '.-
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asked the (iueniion. “ How treatment 
did he get 7“  'The answer, of 
course, was that he had 
rot very far.

The old rule, “Six days shalt

SA a prerautfoo
against infection. 'Thus wa* done

” *''*'*' on the advice o f the director in;
charge. i

, Dr. J, T. Wilhite, director of. thou l» l«r  .nd do .11 th , .o rk , | j ,  ,
.  not p n i^ n lr  .  roli»i«n. ,n .

It i. on . of th . U .t  hM^th nilM v.lunbl. do»« .nd th.
.nd . « « « .  rulM .v .r  d .v i«d . killinK of .tray d .«» . H . M y.

' Vdnelhing effective must be,
Join the fJhamlxer of Com- done or a regular epidemic of 

merre and help put this section i rabies will sweep over Texas, 
o f the county on the map in a yfore cases are being reported 
favoraMe way. j than ever Ixefore, he declares,

juL —  . _ jgpd Bituatlon is pathetically |
Andersxin county will sUrt this serious. He insisU that it could 

week on iU roaxl building pn>- <.„j,y l>e cured by doing away 
gram, which, when completed. „,jth the stray dogs.
will be a credit to the people and _____________
the good roads will reach inU>'
every section of the county. { IM Q I E BOOTI.EDGER
Their i*art of the state highway ; — ■
will be built first and will touch Rorkdsle, Texas July 29.— 
Houston county at the line north Numerous wildcat stills have 
o f Grapeland. The question been seized and destroyed by 
stares us in the face, are we go- county officers this year and 
Ing to meet them? the owners have been brought

— — "■ I ! to justice through fines and
'The Chamber of Commerce prison sentences, 

atarts out with a constructive j The most curiously located still 
program for this community. | of all the ones taken by the law, 
which If put over, will mean a , ind which was operated for many 
Much better place in which t o ' months before suspicion was dU

V> 'J * ' l4 f»: '• ••• »•. tf 'S .
a o -i \\ f  ;  P k ."

?n'*M w i  '>•.» z sjt-
H^ip u» u  "AJj.'.kuB tr J*

• iaiAard by pktrccjz-r.y u*—
an.v bukiTkea* ti>u tLay imido <rar 
w ay  w iil Le h ig b ly  a p p r «  a te c . 

V e ry  siryrertir y o a r t ,
Ja*. H. Rya- .

Kennedy Broe- have just re
ceived a car o f Birdse.l farm 
wagcins. If you i>e«d <>ne see 
them for prices and terms.

Rev. and Mr*. B. C. Anderson 
anxl children left Wed.'iesday 
afternoon for Timpson in re- 
sprjnse to a message announcing 
the illness of Mr*. Anderson’s 
father.

Dr. K. B Urban of Alvarado 
was here a day last week visiting 
his friend and former school 
mate, George E. Darsey Jr. He 
and his wife had been to Love- 
lady visiting his wife’s father.

Ift4 tod do boainaaa. Give it 
jrour moral and financial sup̂

rsetod to it. was a two or three- 
gallon affair operated by a man 
ostoaaibix a miao worker. An old

if  you need a new wagon, letj 
us sell you a Birdsell. Just re-1 
celved a car, j

Kennedy Bros.

We are stil eating and enjoy
ing delicious watermelons, 
thanks to O. P. ^rown of Lively- 
ville, who brought us three and 
Ed Skidmore and R- 
who gave oa ooe each.

T h e
The Last Word

in Value Giving
 ̂ou never before saw such bargains in timely 

Summer wearing apparel as are offerecJ at this 
time at The Darsey Co. Every department of 
our big store is resplendent with values that are 
matchless. Men’s women’s and children’s 
wearing apparel, summer footwear, under
wear. dress fabrics, etc. arc included at most 
drastic reductions. Here are some of them.

SUMMER HOSIERY
Children’s 3-4 length socks in mercerized 
lisle and ribbed styles, many choice col
ors and a big range of sizes. Rgular price 
5‘Jc and 63c now-......................................  39c
Ladies high hoot silk hosiery with seams 
up back in most all shades except black.
.A first qualitv hose selling here regularly 
at 31,00 a pair n o w ..................................... 89c
.American Girl silk hosiery, very shapely 
and good fitting, with back seams and 
in the following shades: Brown, black, 
beige, white, fawm, silver. Our regular 
number selling for $1.50 now only . . .$1,29
Our regular line of high grade $2.00 silk 
hosiery in the best selling colors.
Th'-se are full fashioned, and of a heavy 
unfilled silk n o w ......................................$1.69
Paris hose are the best popular priced 
full fashioned silk hose on the market.
Th-y have wonderful fitting and wearing 
qualities. Our regular $2.50 value in 
r.-any shades n o w ....................................$2.19
Cc/tton stockings for ladies and children, 
at ......................................................15c Ic 50c

DRESS FABRICS
In our dress goods department are offered 
many of the season’s most attractive patterns 
in leading materials at big reductions. Our 
showing of Summer dress goods include all 
wanted silk and wool materials, as well as o r 
gandies, lawns, flaxons, batistes, cotton suit
ings. crepes, etc.
7 5c and 65c Fast color silk stripe and em
broidered dot tissues now o n ly .................50c
.Make your next dress with a standard Design* 
er pattern. TTie Belrobe method is included. 
TTey’re guaranteed.

THINGS YOU NEED
Bath Suits reduced 20 per cent
Men’s Straw H a ts ......... ............................$1.00
Ladies Summer M illinery..................... $1.98
New Felt Hats up fr o m ............................ $2.25
All Summer Underwear at popular prices 
Men’s Summer Suits Greatly reduced.
All Summer Dresses Greatly reduced.

This is the only store in 
Grapeland that carries the 

PALM OI .IVE LINE complete. We 
sell and recommend this high 

grade line of soaps, powders, 
creams, shampoo, talcum, etc.

We al^sel\^ other l̂ rands.
Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream......... .. 50c
t - -ian-nr—  i --------------

H
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WANETA ITEMS

Waneta, July 30.— Hro. Dur- 
iH'll bcRan the protracted meet- 
intf at New Hope yesterday with 
Hro. Anderson helping]: him. Let’.s 
all lay every thinjf aside for a 

_  few’ days and try to make this
^  an old time meeting.

Aunt Sarah Rich has been real 
sick, but we are glad to re|K>rt 
she is some better.

J. J. Sheffield and family from 
near Alto visited here last week. 
They were accompanied home by 
Miss Allie Barnes to siwnd a few 
days.

L. H. McElroy and family from | 
Wheeler county are visiting' 
relatives here.

Mrs. Van Wilson and daugh
ter, Miss ('lara of Lufkin, are 
spending the week at Charley 
Monk’s.

Mrs. Cooper and grandma 
Jackson visited Mrs. Bettie Bar
nes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Edmonson 
and family from near Slocum 
spent a few days visiting old 
friends in this community last 
we<jk.

^lrs. Lizzie Jones an<l children 
of near Alto si)ent P'riday with 
Mrs. Lena Barnes.

Misses Lizzie and Ruby Scog
gins have returned home after 
a two weeks visit at Waxahachie.

Lee Scoggins and family and 
Mrs. Scoggins visited their 
brother and son at Jack.sonville 
last week.

Mrs. Sheaird of Angelina 
county is spending the week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Hendrick.

Mrs. Mytra McKenzie of Pal
estine spent Saturday with her

mother, Mrs. N. B. Hendrick.
N. B. Hendrick was called to

lowing teaching in the country 
schools of Ru.sk County for fif-

the bed side of a sick sister near teen years, but in 1881 turned
Rusk Saturday. I his attention to journalism,

Mis.ses Kstell Monk, Clare Wil- purchased the Hender
son and Veta Hogan spent Sun- Times. With this publicu- 
day and Sunday night with Mrs. associated for near-
B. C. Monk. 'y “ Quarter of a century and sue.

Edward Teems and family of "taking it an acknow-
(Irap»-land are visiting L. R. k’dged force in molding public 
Hendrick. opinion in Rusk and adjoining

Mrs. Henry Teems, who has ^̂ uunties. 
been visiting her parents, here I soon entered politics but
for the last three weeks, r e t u r n - i n t e r e s t  in 
ed to her home at Ft. Worth Sat- newspai)er w’ork. 
unlay. lu 1907 Mr. Milner was ap-

____________ pointed by Gov. T. M. Campbell
COI.. MILNER DEAD Commissioner of History,

______  Statistics, Banking and Insur-
Hender.son, Rusk Co., Texas, State, and during the

July 30.—Col. R. T. Milner. for-|y‘ *̂'* creating
mer head of the A. & M. College.Com m i.ssioner of Agriculture 
who served in the Twentieth, ' Legislature,  
'Twenty-First and Twenty-Second him.self,
.se.ssions of the Texas Legisla-*®"^  ̂ re.signed his office to ac- 
ture, died at noon Monday at hisl*̂ ®̂  ̂ position. He or-
home here. ganized this branch of service.

The funeral will be held M’ed- ® resigned
nesday afternoon at 5 o’clock. presidency of A. &

The Hon. Rola-rt Teague Mil- having been appoint-
ner was one of the best known directors in
men in Southeastern Texas. He 
was known particularly in the 
field of education and the pub
lic service.

Mr. Milner was l)orn June 22, Slocum, July 30.—The revival 
18.")1, in Cherokee County. Ala- meeting which was held here by 
bama. Me carried on his educa-iBn». Kitts closed Friday night 
tion in I’ ine Hill, where his tea- with L5 additions. Clay Hender- 
cher was Ezra (larrison, brother son of Fcrcilla conducted the 
of (Jeorge Garrison, well known singing during the two weeks. * 
in Texas affairs and Henderson .Miss Della Hobson of San 
College, the president of which Springs, who is here attending 
institution at that time was the normal, went home P'riday 
Dr. O. H. Cooper. When a youth to visit home folks and was ac- 
Mr. .Milner begun his participa- companied by Mi.ss Ora Betsill. 
tion in educational affair.s, fol- .Mi.ss Lamora Den.son of Pal-

SLtK'l’ M NEWS

Save your Eyes
There is no excuse for anyone neglecting 

their eyes. Find out if glasses will help you 
and if they do, wear them.

TRY “ COMMON SENSE” 
READY-TO-W AER GLASSES

Tliey will give you more comfort and satis
faction in proportion to their cost than any
thing else you can buy.

This practical service has been established 
in our store and we want you to come in and- 
use it. We can save you money on eye glasses.

SMITirS DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

For the first six days of August we will make you .saving prices on 
what you want in summer goods. Read the prices listed and then visit 
our store and take advantage of these extra good specials.

Dotteil Swiss, 30 iiicheii wide, regular 
l»ricc everywhere 75c, 6 day si)ocials ,j0c
Voile.s, 44 inches wide, regular price 
75c, G day .special.......  ...... ...... 4.5c
Tissue ginghams, 32 inches wide, regu
lar price 50c, 6 day special .............. 38c
Tissue ginghams, 32 inches wide, regular 
price 40c, 6 day siHJcial ..................... 30c
Tissue ginghams, 32 inches wide, regu
lar price 65c, 6 day special ............... 45c
SHEETING! SHEETING! SHEETING!
Now is the time to buy your winter .sup
ply of staple goods and especially sheet
ing.
10-4 Pepperell brown sheeting, the regu
lar price 65c, 6 day special .................5!>c
9-4 brown sheeting, regular price 55c, 
6 day .special ........................................ 45c
9-4 brown Pepperell sheeting, regular 
price 55c a yard, 6 day special ....... 45c
Bleaching. 36 inches wide, regular price 
everywhere 17 l-2c, 6 day special ....15c
Bleaching, 36 inches wide, the very best 
for 22c a yard, 6 day special....... 17 l-2c

Kalburnie ginghams, 32 inches wide, 
regular price 35c a yard, 6 day special 
a t .............................................................25c
Toil due noid ginghams, 32 inches wide, 
regular price 35c, 6 day special ........25c
8 oz. duck, the best to be had this sea.son 
6 day special ........................................ 27c

HOUSE DRESS SPECIAL
Ladies house dresses that are real dress
es for the price, 6 day special $1 to $1.75

LADIES HATS
New York’s newest large fall showing 
and they are correct, only a few but the 
newest. Get yours now.

Pay U8 a visit and you will see the good values that are being offered 
each day.

W E W A N T  YOUR EGGS
I » '

Henry, & Co.
.IV

estine, who has lieen ht»re visit
ing her friends and relatives, has 
returned home.

.Miss Ollie Colbert, who has 
been visiting her relatives near 
Wortham, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skidmore 
and two daughters, and Mr. Tur-; 
ncr Skidmore are on a visit to | 
.see relative.s at Tyler.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Turner, 
who have been visiting relatives- 
at Monroe. La., have returned 
home and reiiort a splendid time.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Marvin Vickery 
spent Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Claud Denson.

.Mrs. Grace Holcomb of Elk- 
liart spent the week end here 
vi. '̂iting her parents.

Mi.ss Katie Vickery of Ft- 
Worth is here for a summer va
cation among her friends and 
lel ‘ tive.>-'.

Leo Day is attending the sing
ing school at Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Gilmore 
are spending their summer va
cation in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal O’Neal of 
Hope, Ark., are here visiting 

I relatives.
! Mr. and Mrs. ( ’arl Miller spent j Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
nesr Palestine.

Mrs. Bob Miller, who has l)een 
vi.siting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mclver, has returned to her 
home in Dallas.

Miss Vennia Trimble of Au
gusta, who has been here visit
ing friends and relatives, has re
turned home. She was accom
panied home by her brother, 
Leverett. He is here attending 
the summer normal.

Misses Ora and Aline Prater 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mi.ss Viola Milligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dismuke 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with the former’s parenta, 
Mrs. Billy Hardy.

Henry Avorit, who has been 
working at Ixing Lake, has re
turned home on a viait.

Miss Cammie Hardy is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Effie Lam- 
mons of Long Lake.

Miss Euna McDaniel is spend
ing a few weeks with her sister, 
Mrs- Bud Avorit of Palestine.

Mrs. Della O’Neal of Palestine 
i« here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Bud Franklin.

Miss Fay Hardy spaat last

week with Misses Lottie and Dell 
Skidmore.

GAS TAX MEDDLE

Austin, Te.xas, July 30.— Mon
day the Comptroller was having 
Attorney General Keeling un
tangle the legal perplexity as to 
the gasoline tax liability for 
June. All three laws were in ef
fect at some time during that 
month and one is under fire in 
the courts. All imposed the .same 
tax of 1 per cent, but the com
panies are denying liability 
under the first law, that of April 
1. Also, there is an injunction 
restraining the depositing of 
i;ayments into the Troa.xury 
under the fir«t law, they being 
held in escrow pending the 
settlement of the test case. The 
('omptroller received advice as to 
what June funds he could and 
could not depo.sit in order to keep 
the books straight and not vio
late the injunction.

The act of April 1 continued in 
force until June 4. It was passed 
by the regular session. The act 
of the second called session be
came effective June 5 and con
tinued through June 18. The act 
of the third called session be
came efective June 14 and still 
is in effect. It will be seen that 
June saw three laws on the same 
subject in effect.

Gold marks fron. Gi'rmany 
valued at $30,000,0v>0 p*cked in 
203 steel boxes and weighing in 
all thirteen tons, reached a New 
York bank last week. The ca.ses 
were transferred from the pier 
to the bank in four armored 
trucks, accompanie<l by a squad 
of armed guards-

After trading your car for a 
! new one read the description of 
' the old one the dealer prints in 
his advertisement and you will 
find it is just such a car you 
wanted all the time.— Americus 

: Greeting.
i ______________________________ _____________

I “ COLD IN THE HEAD”
{ la an aenta attack of Naaal Catarrll.
I Thoaa Kubjact to froqiiont ’’coMa" ar* 

Moatolly In o "run down” rondltloa.
I HAL.L,‘B CATARRH MHDlCmB la s  

TVaatmont canalaUnc of all OtatnMat, ta 
ka oaad laeallr, aad a Toale. wMeh acts 
Qalakir tkroiitli tha Blaad aa tha 
eaaa wrfacaa, kulMlac up tha 

a haMa ta 
far aror M X(

 ̂ $
aM  — Itlaf jra« loaa I 

S M  draiklala ft 
r .  t. Chaiiay H  Oa..
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vSOME5?1ILE5 ' street hurrying towards the 
meeting place. “ Hey, there, 
Mike!” called Pat, “ here Oi am— 

i come on over.”
“ Begorra, Pat,” answered the 

tardy Irishman, “don’t be de- 
i taining me. Oi’ve only got five 
minutes to meet yez at the post- 
office!"—Judge.

He— Your little brother 
me kiss you. What can I do to 
get him to keep the secret ?

She— Usually they give him ;$5,

Edward— You are the sun
shine of my life! You alone reign 
in my heart. Without you life 
is but a dreary cloud.

Eva— Is this a proposal or a • 
weather report?

This fellow.Skinner tried to tell 
me that he has had the same au
tomobile for five years, and has 
never paid a cent for repairs on 
it,” said the fat man. “ Do you 
believe that ?” ?

“ I do,”  replied the thin man 
sadly. “ I’m the man who did his 
repair work for him.” —Conti
nent.

RtK'K HILL LOC.\I^

Rock Hill, July 30.— M ost' 
______  ' everyone is up with their work at

M r.H en peck -H oW ,th e,t..ak ''“ ’‘ ' :  “
today? i few tops to be saved, (otton

T, T, , ___ net‘ds rain verv much and is al-Butcher—Tender as a woman s'
ready opening.heart. S ir!

Mr. Henpeck—Give me a ,, e X, not held ast week as we reportecpound of sausages.— Melbourne . u ■ i j
The revival at this place was

Punch.

"Three thou.s.inrl four humlretl 
and twenty-six elephants.” he 
read, “ were needed last year to 
make billiard Indl.s.”

Isn’t it worHlerful,” she chim
ed in. “ that such jrreat beasts 
can be taught to do such delicate 
work ?”

“ I want damages,” shouted 
the brui.sed and battercil man 
who had been thi :,shed by a 
rival.

"I think,” replied his friend, 
after surveying him critically, ..
“ that if you look in the gh.ss j.
you'll find you’ve got ’em. (; Langham and family

from Huntsville were also visi- 
“ I presume you carry a tors at the Brooks home Satur- 

memento of .s<»me .sort in that ,iay night ami Sunday.

in our last letter that it would 
be, owing to sicknes and other, 
things the meeting was post-1 
poned and will begin next Satur-i 
day night, .\ugust 1th. Every
body who can, come and be w ith 
us. I

A. H. Streetman is still on the 
sick list, ha\ing been in bed' 
twenty-one days with typhoid 
fever, altho is some better at 
thi- writing, •

Mrs. Howard Campbell and 
baby from Grapeland and Mrs. 
.Minnie Langham and daughters, 
from .Mineral Wells returned to 
their homes Thur.sday after 
p. ding several days at the

locket of yours?
“ Preci.sely, it is a lock of my 

husband’s hair.”
“ Rut your husband is still 

alive'.'”

,S*vei-il from hero are attend
ing the revival at A'.'.rim this 
week.

Tommie Helm, Idas Nichols 
and Lloyd Crawford attended the

es, but his hair is all gone. ’ fifth .Sunday meeting at New 
— London rit-I>its. Prospect Sunday.

---------  .Mrs. H. M. Streetman and
Pat. who was always v«*ry children are spending this week 

punctual, agreed to meet Mike f^e Antrim community visit- 
at the postoffice at 10 o ’clock, "ig her m<»ther, Mrs. Mary G.'̂ ay, 
Arriving a few minutes ahead of *>'d '.'thcr relaih ts.
time Pat decided to walk dow’n --------------------
the street in the direction from The Terrell Transcript aptly 
which he knew Mike would come, refers to the summer vacation 

After walking several blocks p<‘riod as “ the {persecution of kin- 
Pat observed Mike acros.s the folks.”— Mineral Wells Index.

IF YOU ARE IN A BIO HURRY 
W E CAN

PRESS YOUR CLOTHES 
W H ILE  YOU W A IT 

SERVICE IS OUR MIDDLE NAME

Your Tailor

SAYS KLAN IS NOT DEAD
Grapeland, Texas, July 24, 1923. 

The Grapeland Messenger,
Grapeland, Texas.

There is a report current in some portions of this section 
of the country that the Klan is <3ead and is only held to
gether by a few members living in the town of Grapeland. 
In order to correct these erroneous statements, we ask that 
you kindly publish the following facts:

Lone Star Klan No. 23 of the Realm of Texas was or
ganized at Grapeland in April, I 921 with a charter mem
bership of 41. The total membership of the local organi* 
zation numbers today 151. The Klan at Grapeland has 
grown to this number in a little over two years and hardly 
a meeting night passes without the recommendation of 
some one or more for membership. Included in its citizen* 
ship are many of the best people in the North end of Hous
ton County from the Neches River on the East to the Trin
ity River on the West and from North to South as far as its 
territorial jurisdiction extends. This statement taken from 
the records of the Klan is proof enough to offset the false 
statements to the effect that the Klan in this section is dy
ing and struggling for existence.

Not only is the local Klan growing, but increase in both 
members and new klans organized are reported from all 
over the United States. Law abiding, liberty loving white 
Protestants all over this country are awakening to the 
principles the Klan stands for and are flocking to its folds 
with their moral support This marvelous growth is being 
accomplished in spite of the concerted efforts of a few syn
dicate daily papers in making false statements in lighting 
the order, only to satisfy the desires of their unscrupulous 
bosses who are against any order or any move that will in
terfere with the propogation of vice and their illegitimate 
practices. It means money in their pockets—even at the 
sacrifice of character, and the laws of the nation.

The principles of the Ku Klux Klan are too well known 
even by its most hitter adversaries to recount them here. 
Like the Klan of the sixties, it was organized for the pur
pose ol preserving those ideals and priinciples so dear to 
every American citizen. It has as its foundation, princi
ples upon which this government was founded. The es
sential requirement to gaining admission into the realm of 
the invisible Empire is being a native born white, protes- 
tant American citizen, upholding the laws of the land and 
advocating the Protestant Faith. It stands by, supports, 
and is subervlent to the constitution and laws of the 
United States of America and the state within whose 
bounds it is held. It stands for the Supremacy of the white 
race. It stands for obedience to the law, the suppression 
of vice, and the protection of the defenseless. It believes 
that the homes and public schools are the cradle of Ameri
can liberty and patriotism and stands ready to defend 
them from every attack.

Some of the things opposed to by the Klan are briefly 
mentioned. It does not advocate the union of church and 
state and the dominance of this government by any religi* 
ous sect. It does not sanction flagrant violation of the law 
in any form and particularly the manufacture and selling 
of liquors, etc. It does not tolerate the cohabiting of whites 
and negroes. It does not endorse any principle or practice 
that tends to violate our civil laws, tear down the ideals of 
our country, interfere with the worship and belief in the 
Christian religion, hamper the work of the public schools, 
and that lead to the wrecking of our homes and bring dis
repute to our womanhood.

The Klan appreciates the support of all well thinking 
men and women who endorse the things it stands for. With 
such, the Klan will never die. When Right vanishes and it 
is unpopular to stand for those things that are right, then 
the Klan will wane. It is here to preserve the Right and to 
help make this a better place to live in. We have one flag 
and one country and every Klansman is duty and honor 
bound to defend it from every foe from within or without, 
and preserve it, unsullied, for our posterity. It is founded 
by and composed of Real Americans.

Respectfully, 
Lone Star Klan No. 23.

:3li. .r. . - ,1‘.,----



NEW l‘ ROSI*E(T NEWS

New Pros|)ect, July 31.— Uev. 
W. 1). Andrews and Uev. Sum 
McDaniel, lx)th from SltK-um are 
conducting a protracted meeting 
at this place. Although there is 
some sickness un«l it is very dry 
and dusty there has been very 
good attendance at each service-

E. C. Parker and wife and Miss 
Maude Fulgham all from Rey
nard spent Saturday night aiui 
Sunday here with relatives and 
friends and attended church.

F. S. Weisinger, who now re
sides at Midlothian was here 
Sunday.

Jim Weisinger and son, Camp
bell from Union were al.so in our 
midst Sunday.

Carl Bridges and wife spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
the home of Leslie Bridges.

Mr. Jim Kolb will begin his 
singing school at this place Mon
day, August 6th. We would be 
glad to have as many come from 
other communities as can con
veniently do so.

Bud Brown and family from 
Rocky Mound were at church 
here Saturday and Sunday.

W. N. Ritchey and wife and 
John Brumley and wife from 
New Hope were here Saturday.

Ed Musick and family visited 
in the Union community Monday.

Miss Mary Etta Andrews is 
here from Slocum visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Caskey.

OUR HONOR ROLL

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

Grapeland— Webb Broks, Hu
bert Robertson, C. L. VV'all, Ju
lian Walling, Willie L. Smith, B- 
R. Eaves.

Route 2— Dan Gentry.
Route 4.— Smith Dailey.
Shreveport, La.— A. M. Wood- 

ell.
Bryan—J. H. Morehead.
Midlothian— Fletch Weisinger.
Crockett, Route 1— M- C. Reed.
Port Arthur— Robert Lasiter.

PERCILLA NEWS

Percilla, July 30.—The South
ern ,M. K meeting here joined by 
the Protestant .M. E. forces clo.s- 
ed Fri<iay night with three new 
members for the Protestant M. 
I'i. and four by letter and two 
new adult members and two in
fants for the Southern M. E. 
Cluireh here.

Thus far this summer we have 
liad nt'arly tour weeks of j>ro- 
tracted meetings atid one lecture 
by a Ku Klu.x on Homan po]>ery, 
and with the three or four 
weeks of meetings yet to come it 
is to be hoped that a majority of 
our citi/.ens, at least, shall be 
able to sub.scribe to the doctrine 
that “ Pure religion and undefiled 
before God and the Father i.s 
this, to visit the fatherless and 
widows in their affliction, and 
keep him.self unsjwtted from the 
world.”

Mrs. Seth Fitchett is reported 
to be suffering from a severe at
tack of rheumatism. Mrs. Claud 
Jones is up after quite a linger
ing illness.

J. W. FMrr went to Crockett 
Wednesday on business for the 
.school and reports our school up 
on its heels financially and that 
the people here may expect a 
good .school this year and a long 
term.

Miss Kate Lacey of Muskogee, 
Okla. is here visiting Mrs. A. K. 
Lively.

Miss Clara Mae Dickey is visit
ing kinfolks in Palestine this 
week.

Little Miss Vera Louise Alsup 
of Goose Creek is visiting Ccleta 
and Essie Rawls this week.

Elmer Sullivan and family 
spent the week end visiting in 
Palestine.

The continued dry weather and 
hot winds are having their effect 
on the best of the cotton around 
here. Just a few more days and 
it is all off.

STATE FAIR POULTRYSHOW HIS HOBBY

W ALTER BURTON 
8up*rlntendent Poultry Departmont

W alter Ilurton. Ruperintendeat of 
the State Fair Poultry Uopartment, 
ban made the annual Poultry Show 
at the State Fair of Texan, his hob
by. It has been bis ambitioB ta 
make the State Fair show each year, 
•as of the leading shows In the 
country. Inrreased show space and 
better facllttiea will be found tbt* 
year, thanks to his effort.

DOLLARS IN TERMS
OF FARM LABOR

AT METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a- m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

You have a cordial invitation 
to come and worship with us.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Fifteen cents an acre is what 
a commercial aviator charged to 
(distribute poison over cotton 
fields at Corpus Christi, Texas. 
Three hours were required to 
dust a field of 460 acres, where
as it would have taken more than 
three days to dust the cotton in 
the usual way.

Transplanted into food, at the 
price the farmer gets, it takes 
sixty-three and one-half dozen, j 
or 762 eggs to pay a pla.sterer for | 
one day of eight hours work in | 
New York City. It takes seven- i 
teen and one-half bushels of corn, 
or a year’s receipts from half an 
acre, to i>ay a bricklayer one day. 
It takes twenty-three chickens 
weighing three pound.s each to 
pay a painter for one day’s 
work in New York. It requires 
forty-two pounds of butter, or 
the output from fourteen cow’s, 
fed and milked for twenty-four 
hours, to pay a plumber fourteen 
dollars a day. To pay a car|>en- 
ter for one day’s work, it takes 
a hog weighing 175 pounds, rep- 
re.senting eight month’s feeding 
and care.— Dearborn Indepen^ 
dent.

The Dearborn Independent 
from which the above article is 
quoted is Mr. Henry Ford’s pub
lication, you know. If he has 
the figures quoted correctly, 
which is entirely probable, it 
doth appear to us that one of two 
things in the premises must be 
true. That is, either the New 
York tradesmen are getting too 
much for their labor, or the far
mers of the Country are not get
ting by any means a fair price 
for their lal>or.—Troup Banner.

Every man, woman and child should have a 
Savings Account in some Bank. It brings a 
sense of Security, Protection and Indepen
dence that means added Happiness to all.

It is your duty to start today. The size of your 
first deposit is of minor importance—the big 
thing is to plan to add to it regularly.

Our part is to get you started right and then 
add Interest to your deposits every six months.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M . BROCK, Cuhier.

WHY?

Why wa.ste time in usless 
“ shopping around” when the ad
vertisements lay before you the 
choicest w’ares of every progres
sive merchant in town?

Why u.se needless effort in an 
endless store-to-store quest when 
the advertisements enable you 
to make your choice of the finest 
merchandise without even 
leaving your home?

Why pay more than you ought 
when you can stretch your dol- 

! lars to the cla.stic limit by taking 
I advantage of the bargains and 
' goods buys that are advertised j in this paper?

Why risk dissatisfaction by j buying unknown, unbranded 
j goods when you can assure your-' 
self complete satisfaction by buy
ing an advertised product, back
ed by the integrity of a man who 
spends real money to establish 
his name and to build up public 
good-will ?

Read the advertisements. Buy 
advertised wares. It’s a safe and 
sound policy.

f ^ r i n t i n g

/
/  ^the efficient 

business man
The efficient man would as much think 

of sending poor, unattractive printed mat
ter as he would an unkept, careless, or ill- 
bred salesman.

Your printing often introduces you to 
your business prospects. If it fails to make 
an acquaintanceship, it’s an unsatisfac
tory job. Particularly does it apply to 
the stationery you use—as well as other 
printed matter.

We are equipped to handle any printing 
job you may want and we take pride in 
turning out only the best work.
THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER

Booklets, Business Stationery, Office Forms

! : i ■. r . - .
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peal. Happeninf̂ s
Evaporated apples and peaches i Willie Gee of Palestine visited 

At Sewell’s. !in Grapeland Sunday.

Clewis represents one of the' 
best dye works in the state. j

C. L. Wall spent Sunday In | 
Huntsville.

Have your hats cleaned and 
reblocked. M. L. Clewis.

Call at Howard’s for feed and 
groceries. We .sell for cash, the 
best goods for the last money.

My .shoe shop is for .sale.
J. H. Bowman.

Grady Woodard of Palestine 
was here Sunday.

Court Square and Maxwell 
House Coffee.

At Sewell’s.
Fresh vegetables for sale at 

McLean & Riall’s.

W. D. Dyal was in Dallas sev
eral days this week buying mer
chandise.

Dan Hill and Henry Dailey 
made a business trip to Livings
ton Friday.

Ratine crepe, organdies and 
voiles. Reduced prices.

At Sewell’s.

J. M. Murray spent Saturday 
and Sunday at Alto with his 
daughter, Mrs. Mangum-

666 cures Malaria, Chills and 
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever. | 
It destroys germs. !

666 quickly relieves Constipa
tion, Biliousness, Headaches, 
Colds and Lagrippe.

For cheaper homes or close 
in farms or acreage see

Howard Land Co.

FOR SALE
1 new knitting machine. See 

Hadie Gilbert, at depot.

Buy yourself a new wagon 
from Kennedy Bros. Cash, or 
easy terms to right party.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Eaves have 
returned from Stephen.^, Ark-, 
where they spent some time with 
their daughter, Mrs. Collier.

Chas- R. Streetman of Ft. 
Worth was here a few days last 
week visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mr.s. C. M. Streetman.

U. M. Brock and children re« 
turned home Sunday from Liv- 
ing.ston, where they visited rela
tives several days.

Tom Kent Jr. returned home 
Sunday from Alexandria, La., 
where he spent a few days visit
ing his brother, Chas. Kent-

Mrs. M. V.Matteson of Dallas 
is here on a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Duitch.

For tailor work of any kind 
call 33.

Campbell ft Eaves.

George Langham and family 
of Huntsville were in this com
munity last week end visiting 
relatives.

Sell more eggs, buy Scratch 
Feed and whole maize, for chick- 
ens.

At Sewell’s.

Welcome to our Store
Meet your friends here—make this store 

your headquarters.

Buy your cold drinks, ice cream, cigars, 
chewing gum and candies here.

We are increasing our stock of patent medr 
cines, toilet articles and sundries—new goods 
arriving almost daily.

We have nothing but the purest and freshest 
of drugs in our prescription department.

Prescriptiom filled by Regbtered PharmacUt

Ryan’s Drug Store
Qualty, Service and Fair Prices

We have received our fall line 
of .samples. Look them over be
fore placing your order.

Campbell & Eaves.

J. H- Moreland and family of 
Bryan visited relatives ‘ and 
friends here and at Salmon last 
week.

C: B. Keelaiid went to Hunt.s- 
ville Sunday and accompanied 
Mrs. Keeland and the children 
home.

NOTICE STOCK RAISERS
Prince, my fine Hamiltonian 

horse, will make the season at 
my place. Fee $10.00 insured.

G. W. Garner.

Little Misses Helen Mae and 
Katherine Ball of Huntsville are 
here this week visiting their 
aunt, .Mrs. C. B. Keeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter and 
child of Madisonville and Robert 
Montgomery o f Houston were 

I here last week visiting their 
mother, Mrs. F. M. Patton.

Hour, meal, .sack maize, com 
chops, shorts, bran and chicken 
feed.

At Sewell’s.

Ju‘ l received a car of Bird- 
aell wagons. We will sell you 
one, either ca.nh or terms.

Kerneilj

NOTICE
I will l>e in my office every 

day except Monday and Tuesday, 
l>eing in Fllkhart on those days. 

I. N. Whitaker, Watchmaker.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Parents are requested to see 

my methods* of teaching music 
Friday, Augu.st 3, all hours.

Mrs. Luther Lively.

L. N. Lasiter, who has been Ruth flour, none better, per
teaching a singing school at sack ......................................$1.75
Jones School house, spent Satur-1 Invincible flour, fancy patent

I day night with home folks. H e'at .......................................... $1.65
began a 10 days school at Belott | Pure corn chops ..................$2.20

I this week and reports having a 5 bu. .sacks best o a ts ..........$3.00
, cla.ss o f 62 pupils the first day. I Best bran, per sack ............$1,65
Miss Estelle Shipper of Salmon Best Shorts, per .sack ........$1-85

' is a.ssisting him in giving in -' Best water ground meal ........ 65
.strumental lessoins. S. E. How'ard.

LOST— Lady’s purse; had pair 
of glasses and $4 00 in i t ; reward 
to finder; lo.st between Percilla 
and John Denson’s Sunday. Noti
fy Mrs. B. L. Owens.

Mrs, Josie Taylor and Miss 
Jewel Taylor left W'ednesday 
for Houston to visit Mrs. M- A. 
Lively. j

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
and Mrs. George E. Darsey Sr. 
returned Monday from their 
visit to Cooper and Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McKnight of 
Cooledge are spending a few days 
here visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Thee Keen, other relatives 
and friends.

Waltus Scarborough and wife 
passed through Monday morning 
en route to their home in Hous
ton. after a visit with relatives at 
Palestine.

G. M. Warner and son left Sat
urday for their home in Ilunge, 
after a few days .spent here visit
ing his sister, Mrs. IJ. R. Eave.s, 
and other relatives.

Manly Jones, Dewitt Richards,! 
Wingfield Lively, Otho Brooks,. 
George Adair. George Murchi-j 
.son, Calvin Duitch, Arthur Lee 
Baker, Paul Rose and a Garrison' 
boy of Salmon left last week for| 
San Antonio to enter the citizens] 
military training school.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wade L. Smith 
and children and Miss Esther 
Davis returne<l Sunday from a 
two weeks vacation spent at 
Glen Rose.

Mrs. Bob Wherry ha> return- 
e<l fnm  her visit to Houston and 
was accompanied home by her 
little nephew. William Earle 
Ursprong.

Germany’s taxes, except for 
those of Great Britain, are the 
heaviest in the world to-day,' 
amounting to about twenty three 
per cent of the total national in
come as compared with fourteen 
and a half per cent in the United 

.States, eighteen per cent .in 
'France, and thirty per cent in 
Great Britain.

SERVICE

L. B. Ellisor of Kernes was 
here several days last week visit
ing friends and looking after 
some busine.Hs maters. Mr. F̂ lli- 
sod formerly live<l in this com
munity.

Bob Scarborough and Melvin 
Darsey went to Houston Sunday, 
returning Monday with two P'ord 
cars for the Grapeland Motor 
O .

At the end o f life we .shall not 
be asked how much pleasure we 
had ill it ; but how much service 
wp gave in it ; not how full it was 
of succc.ss, but how full it was of 
sacriifee; not how happy we 

I were; not how ambition was 
I gratified, but how love was serv
ed.

Service to one’s fellowmen is 
the greatest thing in the world, 
because it is founded on love and 
love is the greatest good-

Big Reduction
on all Summer Dress Goods

m

50'c Tissue G ingham .......................................................40c

7 5c Dotted Swiss and O rgandy.....................................60c

75c Figured C repes.........................................................60c

50c Fast Color Suiting.................................................... 40c

7 5c Organdy .................................................................... 60c

All flaxons and dimities reduced.

All Ratines greatly reduced.

Men’s Suit Special
Men’s $1 5.00 Palm Beach and Mohair Suits now . . $9.85

Special Prices On Shoes


